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D,•m•io'1 "" molum_s bi f:J""" i K(ll,•me,·,i w11/ ,\fmh1<'" ;\'ti'""'l""·'' 
/ore.wn@lt ol lime 

INTRODUCTION 

D Fcbruar;, 2007 

I. The trial in tlllS cai,;c commenced on J 9 Sqr!emb~r 2005. The Prosecution ca.1e dosed on 
5 December 2007. The n~xt 5ess1on oflhe trial is scheduled to begin on 10 Mar,h 2008 with the 

. ' presentation of the Defenqc c·ase for Accu,;cd Edouard Karemern. 

2. At the do,e of1he1Prnscn11ion ca,;e, ea<:h of !he Accused m the trial filed for aJudgemen1 
of acqmlta11 pursuant to Jtulc 98 h;, of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence (the "Rules"'). The 
Pro>ecucion filed a consijlidatcd response to the three motions on 3 I January 2008.' 1he ·1 rial 
Chamber having granted an e.,1cn,ion of time ro, 1har purpose.' The Accused had up to 
8 Fcbniary 2008 to tile thbtr replica to the Prosecution'> response ' 

3. On 5 and 6 Febn.iµry 2008. Mathieu :-.g1nimpatse and Edouard Karcmera fikd seraratc 
motLons for cxtens1on of time to submit then' rerlics to the Prosecutor's response." 

DELIBERATIOI\S 

4 Mathieu Ng,rum]latse and Edollard Karemcra submit that the Prosecutor's 71-page 
response 1s drafted in J:lngl,sh, thereby makmg 11 ,mpossibk for th~rn to comply with the 
deadline .,el by the Cham~cr.· Edouard Karnmera n:quests the Trial Chamber that the time-limit 
to reply nin from the dat~ on which the French transbuon of the Prosecutor's n:sponsc becomes 
available,' while Mathie~ Ngirunipat,e seeks an extension of time of at least five days, starting 
from the date or receipt of the ,;aid 1ran5la\1on.'' 

' 
5. The Prosecutor olpject, to both Defence mmions and alleges that Mathieu Ngirumpatsc 
intends to avail himself qfthc reply to the Prosecutor to make ,ubstannve arguments, which he 
should liave made in the ),rn1 motion. to bolster his initial submi1sion8. '° The Prosecutor further 

' /1,e Pr,,,M"utor >· r;dauar Karem,·,"- ,\fad""" Ngm<11<pi11,,-,, a/Id Joseph Ncirorera. Case No. ICTR-n-44-"I 
( "Karemera el nl "). Dici5//m datn c J fo ,equiJ1<· dF,/ouard Koremcm en pmroga!IOn de dclm pow· .w11meme /~, 
mfo1ma1w,,, et 1/oc·w,1en1> "'ql<is p,1r / '11,lic/,• 7.< ,er du Ri!glem,•w. Tnal Chan,ber I. 18 Januai, 2(108 
',\frm.,Jr<' ,.,. "'" d,• ,,uu/<"'1~ la dem,md,• d"t:do,,.u1/ Kw,'""'ra ,,,, ,-,,,-,u ,/,· /"amde 9& hes du 1/Cgh•mcn/ ,fr 
PracMrm• el d,· PJt·r,,·~. file<l pn 7 Janu«r;, :!OO~c llc11u<'I<' /Wur ,\1, .\·gin,mp"l,,e "" l,'f01"iem,·1" ,1,, I 'arllcle 9R b1' 
du //PP. illcd on 7 Joc,uat)" 2t8' J,,scph 'virororo"s M01io11 for Judgement of ,\cquiual. filed on 17 January 200&. 
' Prose<utor•, Consohdated c,po"so Ou llcfc,ice \loHon, for Acqu1twl pumuant '" Rule 9R N.< of the Rules of 
Procedure and hide nee, filed n }l Janu.ry 2008 
' Kan:m,·ru er al. Ca," :--o J TR-9~-44-T, llcm,011 on the Pro,ccutor > Apphca1lon for hteusmn ofT,me lO File 
Co11s(ll1datcd Rc.ponsc to lktfncc Mot,Q"S rm Judtemcnl of Acqc11!t.;l. '[ nal Chamber I, 30 Januar;, 2008 
'Idem 
• R,•q"-'"' de M Ngirumpalse,umji111 J'nlelmon Ju ddai du depOt d« ,o!l ///J/1/oire <'II rc'p/rq"e a lu ,,;.p,in,><' du 
hocu"'"' co//foc/1/im~m ,i /'am,!,, 9/i hi, ,/u 11,'gl.;m,••11 de procedure ,•1 J.; P"-""'" ('Re,1u<'te a,, Mo1hrt'" 
,\·1wumpar.1<· ""), llkd on 5 fcl!rusry 2UO~ J/eq1M< en exren.,ion d" deli,, por,c le Jcp61 de la Se< ,md,• '""mu.""'' d,• 
f<io""''d Kar<'""''" ,;H ,~rru d<· / Qr!/( It· 98 bo, (""/1,•qri<'I<' <I ·fJ,manl Ka1'<'1,,<'ra""), /ilod "" 6 FebruMy 2(/0S. 
- Jkque,,· de Matlueu ,Vginm,µur«·, para. 1; 11,•qu.'ll· J'idouar<i Kam,r,·,,,, p. 2 

'Re4m'te d"i:Jow1rJ ~·an!mem, p, 2 
'R,•qudte de .1/a,J,,.," Ngrrumf1al.<<'. pm. 4 
'"Pro.cculnr', C"onsolJ<Med lj.csroa,c 10 Moliou,s rr1<d by Ng,rump,tsc an<l Kon.'mero for htcnstoll of f,me to 
Reply to ,he Prooecut;on Res("'"·" ,o l)c!Cnce S•bm,ssion, pursuant lo RlllO 9~ he, ("Prosecutor', Rcspc,nsc"), 
fikd 011 7 February 21107. par~. 4. 
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i 
13 fc~ruar,- 2007 /Je, '"o" 011 mo/w,., h, Edould Kar<'"""' und ,Ha!!neu ~~" '""I'""' 

f,,r ~w,mon of //me 

contends that Mathieu )\ mmpatse·s mouon v.111 unduly delay and encumber the prncccdrngs '' 
The Prosecutor submits \hat he docs not haw the resources to provide bilingual versions or 
unc,mc1al translations ol his subm,ssi,ms and fi,rther states that the Defence teams Ollght to have 
access to the services of ~ilingual kgal assistants." The Prosecutor contends that panies tn the 
cHse should be able ro 11~dersta11d rt1e comcnt of any submissions fil<.Xl either in Engfah or in 
French. '-1 

6. Replying to the Pfosccutor. Mathieu l\girumpatse submits that c,en though the F1ench
spcakmg Defence teams nderstand English. they do not necessarily have full mastery of thHt 
language and should be ble to have access ln the language thal they know best. I le further 
argue, that it maHers lilt] whether the Prosccu1or or the Registry 1~ rcsponsibk for prov1d1t1g the 
translations lo which thq Defence is enlltlcd. 14 He also states that his team has had to be 
rcc-onslitmc<l recently an4 that the Prosecutor has already Jx,en granted two extensions to the 
initial scheduling order is~ued by the Chambe, " 

7. Although Eduuar~ Karemera and :l,lathicu Ngirumpatse ha\'C a better knowledge of 
French. the Defence Cou~sel haw a duty tu represent the Accu.,ed m the proceedings before the 
Tribunal. Filings must first be undcwood by Counsel, without infringing the rights of the 
Accused, as enshrined 111,Articlc 20(4) of the Statute and dc,cloped in the jurisprudence of lhc 

Tribunal." 

1 

_ 

8. ln the present castj, the Chambc·r has on sc,ernl occasions held that the Defence teams for 
~-d"uard Karemera and ~athicu Kgirumpatse arc capable of understanding mouons tiled m 
English. 17 and have lcga( a.'>SLSlants who arc b1lmgual, thereby guaranteeing protection of the 
rights of the Accused. 

9. llowever, considering the ,pccificity of Rule 98 bis of the Rules and, consequently, or 
motions filed thereundcr},he Chamber is of the v,ew (hat it i; ,n the interests of jusncc and a fair 
lnal w gram n rcasonabl extension of time to lhc Accused am! their Counsel to enable them to 
fully grasp the c\lnlent f the Proscs:u(or's .,ubmissiom so a.s to be able to reply !hereto 
appropriately. The Regis ry ha~ infonned the Chamber that all ncccs;ary measures ha1e been 
taken to ensure timely ~ransla1ion of these documents so that the Frencll version of the 
Consolidated Response shm1ld be ready b~ Saturday, 2J February 2008. at the latest 

" lbtd .. para 5 
"ih,d. pm.s. o and 8 
'' lh,d para. i 
" Rep/iq,"' de M ,V11in""f'll''>' "'" p11s d 'nre,1'im1 du dc'l«i Ju ,frpot de ,on mc'moire ,,, 1,!p/i~uc " lo ,0pon.,·,, du 
Pro,·w,•w· co~(an'!em,•,,< ,i fa,-,ici,• Y8 bLS Ju R,'8,frm<'"' <if pro,u/u,e el ,fr /Jr<'U\'(' /'"Rep//4,w d,· Mollueu 
Nxrrump!llse .. ), I'"'"-' 6 and 7 
,s /hid. fMfaS, 8 10 ill. 
'' Sec among oihcr., Ko'""'""' er "I.. C,1e 'su ICTR-98-4~-T. l),;rnio,i ,d,,rm, i, la ro·4uitc de la 11,fom• ,•n 
<',\'f<'1L<1on de de/01, 5 October 2')0>. l"lrJ, J, 
'' Sec Ka,eme"' el al. Caso :-SlJ, ICTR-98-4-T \-'I< I, D<cision "" the Pro"c"'o(s M<>!lon lor /\drniss,on ol Cort.1in 
txh1b11.s into hidon,c. 25 Jatll>f)' 200~. para. 4: Kam1J,•ra c, al .. Domion to ()rant Further btcn,ion of T1tne 
(TC), 17 .\fay 2007, pam. 4, fol'emm, ,,, !II., Oeci>1on lOranHng Forth~r Extens,nn of Trni< (1 C). 24 May 2007. 
para. 4. 
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l/,','i>icm o,r ,iotwas b,> fdouar/( K"remcro """ M<"hiee, Ngir~mpa1<e I J Fchruar,· 2007 
;or ,·,t.•n,1<0, Gj 11/>Je : 

JO. As regards the Prjsccumr's argument that Mathieu 1'Jgm1m:•atse rntends to rntroducc 
submis,;io ,she was nof a le to make ,n h,s first motion, the Chamb:·r rejects that argument as 
pmdy >{H :ulati,·c. \.1.orc1vcr, lh~ Chamber recalls that while the Pr ,~ecution may not be duty 
bouml to Jrov1de trans!at ons of their submissions, it must huwnc contnbutc to the proper 
adminism ;ion ofjustice btass,sting as much as rossiblc m the translmion of1ts motions. 

11. Jn ·iew of the circ mstances of this case, the Chamber finds tr 11 grunting an extension of 
time up to Wednesday, 27 ebnrnry, should be sufficient to allow Counsel for Edouard Karcmern 
and Mathi ,u Ngirnmpatse fo reply to the P10,ec\lmr's ,·e,ponse to the Defonce fillngs <1nder Ruic 
98 bfa of I ie Rules. The pr!Oceedmgs will .suffer neither undue Jday nor encumbrance from such 
an CX!CTI.SI ,n_ 

J 2. )n 1is motion, Edo~ard Kareme1a al,,o requests a po!.tponemcril of the commencement of 
his case t, April 2008. }le states that the repeated delays in pre-del;,nc.: filings as well as the 
d1fficul11c in conveying "{itnesses to Arusha justify such a request." The Cb amber will address 
this apphc nion ,n a sepa•ale decision. 

FOR THI. FOREGOJ.'!q REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

I. GR ,NTS, in part, the motions flied by Edouard Karemera and Mathieu >lgirumpatse for 
cx1e 1s1on of llme: 

II. AU' 'HORIZES i:d~uard Karcrnera and Mathieu Ngirumpatsc to file their replies to tile 
Proi ;cutor's Con>olidatcd Respon;e to Defence Mouons for Acquittal p\lTsuant to 
Ru!< 98 bis of (),e Rules of Procedure and Evidence m, later than Wednesday, 
27 I ,bruary 2008; 

RE! ERVES its de,/ision on Edouard 
corr ncncemenl ofhjs defence case. 

Karemcrn's applicatior for postponement of the 

Anisha, 1 February 2008, done in French. 

[Si1 ned] 

Dennis C M. Byron 
Presidi ,g Judge 

[Signed] 

Dcnms C. M. Byron, for 
Gbcrdao Gustave Kam 

Judge 
{Absent at the llme of signature} 

-·--~----
" Requ,',e, •tc1,,ua,d Karemera, p 2 

fl, +'---'--",. 
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[Signed] 

Dennis C. M. Byron, for 
11agn Joensen 

Judge 
(Absent at the time of signature) 


